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The Snow of Mont Mane CITT ITEIIS."Cheap Trou.cr. for Dude.LOCAL NEWS. . ,;. Comfort Items. ;
'

The weather is changeable and cloudy,

'

Schooner Arrival. ;

Schooner Annie Farrow, Capt. Barney
Peele, from Middle Creek with corn

'consigned to W. P. Bums & Co.

y
Schooner Mary Etta, Capt. Ivey Peele,

with corn and . pats for Meadows and
Burrus & Co. '

: j

HrdeConatr. , ' . - , . i ,

NewB from the crops in Hyde county
are very discouraging.' The spring was
very wet and the summer has been very
dry; in some parts of the couBty not
more than one-fourt- h of a crop will be
made, in other portions not more than
a half crop, but we hope they may have
good seasons yet, arid their crops may
come out and exceed their expectation.

V:- -

J eoiumn, next to local la to boKrinSA 6&i. fifeS
eacn lutmequrnt insertion.

a Firat Ciaao
sewing macmne bran new can be
DOUgnt Cheap at the JOURNAL office.

J. B. DROWN
Would respectfully Inform the public that he
has the

Only First-Clas- s Shaving Saloon

the city, with Bath Rooms, where Hot aud
Cold Batha cen be had at any time day or
night. ... . i

Also, a choice lot of Clgan and Tobacco.
The patronage of the public la respectfully

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.'
Itllddle 8lrtt, Next to I H. Cat let'

Hardware Store, ''
au9dlm SEWBEHS, Jr. C. ,

Jersey Bull for Sclo.
FOUR 'MONTHS OLD, M'ELL grown.

trained to eat utmost any kind of feed.
Apply to ,

W. H. PEARCE,
Aug. 8, '83. d6w-w- lt New Berne, N. C.

Notice fo Tax-Payer- s.

All persons interested in the payment of
Taxes are hereby notified that the ConimiB-sione- .s

of Craven ceunty will be In session in
the Com-- t House In New Berne for the pur
pose ft revibing the Tax List of the county,
from Mondiiy I lie 13th until Saturday the 18th

August next, Inclusive during which time
complaint from the different Townships will
be heard In the following order :

Township' No, 2, Monday, August 13th.
" " 1, Tuesday, " nth.

"' ' 3 4 9, Wednesday, " 15th.
" " 5 & 8, Thursday, " llith.

" 7, Friday, " 17th.
" " 8, Saturday, " 18th.

And at any time during the session.

The Assessor from each Towm-hi- will sit
with the Board on the days assigned to the
same, and complaints except for ERROR will
positively not be heard except in the presence
of the assessor. Assessors are hereby noti
fied to be present on the days assigned to their
respective Townships.

By order Board Commissioners,
JAMES A. BRYAN,

augSdlwwlt Chaiimnn.

Salem Academy,
SALEM, N. C.

80th ASIJiUAL SESSION BEGDiS SEPT. Glh

For new catalogue containing Rennlrtmputa
for Admission. Courses of Htudv in th sev
eral departments, Terms and Expenses, ad-
dress the Principal. auSlOdJtwlm

STEHAorsoENGINE8, from 2 10 200

Boilers of every description,
Cotton Gins, Cotton Presses. Cotton

Cleaners,
"Moore Co. Grit" Corn Mills,
"Maid of the South" Corn Mills,
Rice and Wheat Threshers, &c, &c.

T Send for catalogue and prices.
J. C. WHITTY,

may24dtf New Berne. N.C

"Excelsior" Cider Mills,
"Kentucky" Cane Mills.
"Cook's" Evaporators.

. SEND FOR PRICES.
Jauefl) j. c. WHITTY.

LIFE AND TIMES OF S. S. PRENTISS,

By JOSEPH D. SHIELDS,
1 Pnnll Af Mi pKontloo lo 4a Kn MK

lished by Lipplncott 4 Co., of Phibdelphia, In
iii;e tne Lire of Alexan-beln- g

Ider Stephens, now published by the
Messrs. LiDDinoott.

The sabscrlption papers may be found at tbtTquhnal office. JuliUHllm

Just Received :

Pine Sugar Cured Hams, '

Breakfast Bacon, '

Sugar Cured Shoulders.

Choice Butter and Cheese,

Best Quality of Lard. '

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

Catawba, Scuppernong, Sherry

and Port Wines, and a Complete

Lina of thp Bfit OrnilASi'nf T.innnraj
for family use.

d CHAS. H. BLANK.

FRESH BUTTER received every

A NEW Btock, of TEA for the sum.
mer trade just received.

Toilet and Laundry SOAP in rreat
variety. '

,, (

HparklinK CIDER" a cool and rPfred
ing drinks .(...,,

FineRt Grades of FLOUR.' - -

Pure APPLE VINEGAR: ;

!

; English Island MOLASSES. . . .

Is not whiter than teeth that are dailv
rubbed with SOZODONT, and coral "

gathered in ocean depths cannot surpass
tne nue or gums iieea irom sponginess
by the same salutary agent. American
ladies visiting foreign lands excite the
Buiuu auuu ui ikuuiuou iuu mid cut j uu
weir truusauiumu mowro, wiiu u nur--

prising excellence oj lueir w. vv nen i

asked to what they owe this charm they
murmur the tausmanio word auz,o-- i
DONT. dw

J. C. Hester, Eittroll, N. C, says: "I
used Brown's Iron Bitters as a tonic for
flranaral ..ill. ...liaalt h an A trttxnA tham frnnA "wuw.w. a.uu .u AVMUU wuvu. wv.

in

COMMERCIAL.
HKXt BRRNB MARKET. '

Cotton Middling, 9; strict low mid
dling 8 8 4. ; low middling 8

Corn In sacks, 61o. ; in bulk 57c.
Turpentine Dip, $3.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 22a28o. per lb.
Honey 80c. per gallon. , .

Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c." "

Mutton $1.50a3 per head.
Hams Country, 13io. per pound.
Laed Country, 12io. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a0c. per pound.
Eoas 12o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bush.
Apples 40a50c. per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Oats 35a40o. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a60c. per pair:

spring 25a40c. -

meal liol ted, 7ac. psr bushel. ofPotatoes Bahamas, 50c; yams 60c.
per bushel.

Wool 12alSc. per pound.
SHINGLES West lniiia,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, f 3.00 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES,
New Mess Pork $17.00; lone clears

yc: shoulders, dry salt, 7c.
Molasses and Syrups 28a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack. '

Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Attention Knightsl!
Officers and Members of Athenia Lodge

No. 8, K, ot f.:
Brethren Ymi are herewith notified to

attend THIS EVENING at EIGHT o'clock,
sharp, a Regular Convention of your Lodge at
tne uasue Hail.

Work In, First and Second Degrees.
Visiting brethren are cordially invited.

Hy order of V. O.
JAU. REDMOND,

lteow K. o. R. & S.

Elizabeth. Iron Works,
CHAS. W. BETTIT, Prop.

980, 282, 284 and 286 Water street,
NORFOLK, VA

MANUFACTURER OF

ENGINES, BOILERS,
Saw and Grist Mills,

SHAFTINGS,
J?ulleys, Ilang-er-,

FORGING S AND CASTINGS,
Of Every Description.

Complete facilities for ALL WORK In
our line , ouuraawiy

E. E. WHEATLET'S
Steam Dye A orks.l

10T Chnreh Street, NORFOLK, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch
es done in tne very best manner.

Prompt attention given to all orders
by mail or express. RepZd4m

B. D. BRICKHOUSE
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Carts, Vcgons, Trucks,

Carriages,' Harness, Etc.,

41 & 43 UNION STREET,

NOKFOIJC. VAi

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
anaiiAus. :

JAS. POWER & CO.,
96 RtwUud'i. Wharf, NORFOLK. VA.

We are always In the Market for the rur- -
rhase of old wrecks old steamers and old ma-
chinery of all klRds.

All eonslmnifents attended tonromotlr and I

carefully, and correct returns mode, aulidly

FRANK B. SMITH,

A 11 OH IT EOT,
SI VU9BI STIIKS.T,

Drawings and designs furnished to builders
and contractors in any part of the country.

y miller a Davis,
4tMM'iK';iV."ji,.-i- '

Fornitnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
' Matting, Pictures; Mirrors. Clocks,
Window Shades, Cornices, Etc,,'

lOa.Charch Street, . ,

aull-dOr- a . : NORFOLK. VA.

V-- II. DEWEY
Would iuform the publlo generally jhat he
ti fitted up In first-clas- s style, and Is prepared
toglvo you as good a shave aa woa given when
his predecessor, John M. Banton, wo alive.
for TEN CENTS.;: :,';- - V'' .

Call at the GatUa Haute Barber BUop

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J as. Redmond Attention Knights. .

E. E. Whkatlkt Steam Dye Works.
Cms. V, Pkttit Eliz. Iron Works.
B. 1). Brickhodsk Carts, Wagons etc.
Jas. Poweb & Co Iron. Metals, etc.
Miller & DAVK-Furnit- ure, etc
Fkank B. SMiTH-Archite- ct.

i 3 mr.Hal UUnlatur Aluiauae,
, Sun rises, 8:19 I Length of day,

Sun bets, 6:50 1 13 hoars, 81 minutes,
i Moon sets at 1 :18 a. m.

Dry and dusty.

Trade is reported dull.

. Athenia Lodge No. 8 K. of P. meets
'

. ,

To-da- y ihi colored excursion on the

, Elm City takes place.

,TWe farmers continue to complain, on
' account of the dry weather.
' Mr. James Redmond has improved

his beer wagon with a new coat of
.'. paint. ' " ' . '

We are informed' that the Elm City
- leaves for Pamlico county to morrow
i morning.' - . ; "

. - The late watermelon still ' arriveth
nd the heart of the quiuine vender is

.made glad.
v Steamer Florence, arrived yesterday
': with a heavy freight of lumber and

naval stores.' '

. Steamer Cutler arrived with a boiler
.- - for Dr. M. H. Carr. shingles and alot
- of passengers. . ; ;

Capt. A. B. Powell's family and Miss

Maggie Holland left yesterday morning
for the mountains.

The mustache of the Major 'of the
Patience Dragoons is beginning to be
seen with a microscope.

... v John Mayowas selling, "all kerrect;"
: a lot of tinware, yesterday afternoon at
his stand on Middle street.

.

New Berne is becoming noticeable for
'the number of its fine , turnouts now

owned by private individuals.
:' More drummers in town than we have
' seen before in a long time Merchants

muBt think the fall trade w ill be good.

Our. Oen, Robert Ransom, was the
senior officer at the" Warren ton ; re-

union of Confederate soldiers and had
: command , i

(

Capt. Chas. K. Hancock has been ap-

pointed conductor on the Atlantic Rail-

road. He took charge of the freight
train yesterday.

Goy. Jarvis, Auditor Roberts and
Solicitor Swift Galloway passed through

, the city on the , western bound train
.yesterday morning. Jj "'.

Misa Annie Harvey, of Snow Hill,
who has been visiting Mrs. Mary Wind-

ier for the past few weeks, left for her
home yesterday morning. '

r

Mr. Geo. Henderson, the clever and
,. gentlemanly agent of the Southern Ex

press Company in this city, went to
High Point yesterday to move his family
further up the country. ; a f :

Our Editor pro tern spent most of his
time yesterday . evening out riding of
course he had fair company which will
account for the short amount of local
that appears in this issue. ,

' There were eight bales of cotton seold

yesterday at the Exchange at 9 cents
Six of them were sold by Joel Kinsey
and two by S. W. & E. W. Small wood,

' G. F. M. Dail being the purchaser,

The stone steps that are now at the
office of W. H.' Oliver, dealer in guano
and hardware, did at one time belong
to the Palace of Gov. Tryon that was
burned down in this city about 1790.

The "Old Maids" went fishing yester-

day morning at Morehead City and
pulled in 150 of the finny tribe;' so says
our young, handsome and blushing
townsman, Mr, Jas. C. Roberts, who
has been sojourning summer

.

' resort for a few days.'.; ,' 'v.

Our Editor, Mr. H. S.Nunn, having
been confined at hard work on, the

. Journal, doing most all the editorial
and local work for over half a year, is
now taking a short rest, visiting the.

ime of his boyhood. He left laat
uvsday and has promised to "return

'

t ' y. . i

' "a r ret to hear that Miss Core has

,1 t' a pni.lUon ' in the Graded
' 1 i )

' ' U : .a was e!oi." 1 by the
'. .i ?. vea two vacancies in

! i' ?ent and era in the
le filled. ' 6 learn
UiU p g, on

.t, for tl.J i jiose of
i vacancies. An'ucants

: fine.
hoy continues to jump on
'

f prtss through the city,
"' ' ' ' j it to the cou

IV icemen,
l ave ceased
" r 1 'walk,

t' re- -

White trousers are again in style this
summer,, a feuunate thing for, the
dudes,- - as they can buy them cheap at
any grocery. Macaroni stems don't

'

coat much. . I "

.

Trucking. ;

Sometimes you hit it and sometimes
you don't. ' One trucker in this vicinity
is reported to have lost $7,000 the past
season. Potatoes and watermelons the
cause; one hundred acres of the latter
after reaching northern markets were
a drug, commission merchants refusing
to receive them, and sold by transporta-
tion lines for freight charges and even
they failed to realize the amount due
them. . Make it up next year. - !

"

Sunday School. .'We are informed that several young
men of the Methodist Church will open
a Sunday School next Sunday, in the
building known as Pollock Street
Chapel. ' A place of this kind is much
needed in that portion of the city and
we hope the undertaking will be re
warded with a grand success. Our cit
izens in that locality should give their
aid to the enterprise and help build up
a good school. There are numbers of
children in that vicinity who do not at-

tend any Sabbath School, who, hereafter
will - have the opportunity ' without
walking half a mile downtown to the
other schools. Mr. Hardy Lane will be
the Superintendent and we predict for
the school under his management a
brilliant success. ' !

Colored Graded Schjool.
The entertainment given, to the citi

zens of New Berne on the night of the
10th instant, as the result of a session
of five weeks in the State Colored Nor
mal School at New Berne, under the
management of Miss Somerville and her
corps of able assistance from Washing
ton, D. C, was one long to be remem- -

membered. . These results are extraor
dinary, and shows what can be accomp
lished in the way of laying a, foundation
for a good education under (this now
system which teaches a child, and
learns a teacher how to teach, in one
half of the time consumed by the old
method. i i

Tins admirable work these accomp
lished teachers have brought forth from
crude material in five , weeks, a work
from the very foundation, is indeed re
markable, and shows that such teachers,
who have few . superiors in the line of
their profession, can accomplish won'
ders in the way of imparting a knowl
edge of books and all that is essential
for a child or teacher to understand.

The large number of teachers from
this and other counties in this part of
the State, who have had the good for
tune to attend this session of the State
Normal School here have acquired a
knowledge and . how to impart what
they ' know in the most concise and
practicable way. . They have learned
something new. Could this community
be blessed with a school of this charac
ter nine months in a year, one for each
race, capable of teaching several hun-

dred students each, and each have a
corps of teachers of the capacity and
tact 'possessed by these teachers, it
would not be many years before New
Berne would be known in every section
of the country. It is to be hoped that
the grand results of this short session
will wake up our . people and oause
them to enter the race of progress with
other sections of this State in this line
in which race, from such a start as we
now have, we can take the first prize,
anq soon hold our own with any other
section of the country, judging from
the material we have to work with. :

The local board Of this Normal School

here, Rev. L. C. vass,' Geo. Allen and
Geo. S. Fisher, are entitled to all praise
for securing the services of these teach-

ers, who, we learn, take their departure
for Washington, D. C, to day, after en
joying an entertainment given for their
benefit at Gray Lee Beach. The names
of these teachers are: Ella W. Somer
ville, W. E. Nichols, R. E. Coakly and
M. P. Shadd. -

Contentnea Neck Items.
" The corn crop of this section is the

best we have had in several years.

The present cool spell has Btopped

cotton from growing. . f

- Mrs. W, F. Rountree, of New Berne,

is visiting the family of William H
Rountree, Esq.

t

Mr. E. J. Brooks, the brick maker of
thja section, is making brick of ft super-

ior quality, near his residence.' i

Bell's Ferry is putting on "town
airs. " They had a trial down there not
long since, the, first one' 'under the in
corporation laws. Mayor Pittman and
chief police Brooks gives justice to each
and every one.' , ,

f '

Malaria pcwiiively cured with Emory's
Standard Cuius Tills, a never failing
remedy; purify vegetable, contain no
quinine, eu:;r coi.tej. 25 cents. .6 .

with some rain.. Crops are refreshed
and improving; the cotton crop is reviv
ing from wilt and looking better; it
may recover under repeated showers.

One of the. finest and most enjoyable
picnics it has ever been our privilege to
attend, came off at the Alum Spring
last Tuesday, Crowd estimated at about
one thousand., . The good people of
Onslow know how to feed a crowd and
never fail to do it. J

Pharmaceutical Association Final
Proceedings.

The third session was called to order
at 8:30 p. m., Thursday night, the Presi-

dent in the chair. '.,!
Mr. Gordon presented a report of the

Committee on Exhibits. .

The President appointed Messrs.
Simpson, Zoeller, Meadows, Thorp and
Furman as delegates to the American
Pharmaceutical Association, which will
meet in Washington on the llth of Sep-

tember.
' ' ' ' ,

Mr. Nadal introduced a resolution
of thanks to the druggists of Wilming
ton for the entertainment which they
had received. T"

Mr, Cordon read an interesting paper
entitled "Pharmacists of North Carolina
should do more manufacturing."

An election of officers was then gone
into, with Messrs. Hargrave and Thorp
as tellers, with the following result: '

President W. H. Green, of Wilming
ton. J

1st Vice President J. H. Hill, of
Goldsboro.

2nd Vice President V.O. Thompson,
of Winston.

3rd Vice President T. C. Smith, of
Charlotte. '. .

Secretary James C. Munda, of Wil
mington.

.Local Secretary L. R. Wriston, of
Charlotte. ;

Treasurer A. S. Lee, of Raleigh.
Executive Committee E. F. Hatch

of, Goldsboro, Chairman; and W. W.
Hargrave, of Wilson; S, W. R. Martin,
of Winston; F. W. Hancock, of New
Berne, and John Tull, of Morganton.

The President appointed Ithe follow
ing committees : ; ''

Business Committee J. H. Hill, L.
R. M riston, A. P. Thorp.

Papers and Queries E. V. Zoeller,
John Tull, J. G. M. Cordon, r

Mr, Simpson introduced a resolution
tendering the thanks of the Association
to the press of the city for publishing
reports of the. proceedings, and to the
officers' and members of Germania
Lodge No. 4, K. of P. for the use of
their hall.; , , . .

Adjourned to meet in Charlotte on
the second Monday in August, 1884.

WU. Star.

THE LITEST NEWS.

Pittsburg, August 11. At six o'clock
last evening the threatened strike of
the- - telegraphers employed by the
Pittsburg, Cincinnati & St. Louis rail
way company was inaugurated. The
company decided to insist that com
mercial business should be received and
summarily discharged Assistant Super
intendent Devern, stationed at Colum
bus, Ohio, who was known to be in
sympathy with the. Brotherhood.. This
determination : was communicated to
the operators and was immediately fol
lowed by the Order to strike at 6 o'clock
which was sent out by Master Work
man Egan. " The order was obeyed
by all the operators in this city
including the chief train dispatcher,
and seems to have been generally ob

served along the line. . Superintendent
Taylor admits this, but says the strike
haS not extended beyond Dennison
Ohio, and that the principal offices will
be supplied to-da- In the meantime
trains will run by schedule. It is stated
that the operators on the Pittsburg
Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad will
be ordered out to-da- , ; j I

New York," August , Il.r-- At a meet
ing of the, executive committee of the
Brotherhood last evening it was Stated
at 6 o'clock that 150 operators on, the
Pittsburg! Cincinnati and ; St.1' Louis
railroad went, out on ftrike, leaving
but two; men at work: ' A dispatch
from Chicago stated that only nine
men ' out of 500 have gone back to
work. Encouraging reports .from
Boston, ' Baltimore, Washington and
other l points ' were read It was ac
knowledged that five men had gone
back to work yesterday to tho Western
Union company in this city, ,

' " '

Superintendent Humstone, of : the
Western On ion Telegraph Company.
reported this a. m. fifteen wirea.cvt or
interrupted on the eighth circuit, princi
pally to Washington and Philadelphia,
in the New Jersey meadows, between
Jersey City and the car shops. On the
western routes all the American Mu-

tual Union wires are cut to the number
of 18, and five Hudson river wires are
cut in this city, just south of Manhattan-vill- e,

at various points. .. -

'A

A.

IHaxitrmte,s Court. ' ',". 1; f

Two cases.' reported from Esquire
Watson's court yesterday. , One, was
Slate against James Monjohn, embezzle-
ment of money from J. W. Harrell.
Found guilty and bound over to Superior
Court. The second" was State against
Lewis Bell and , Laura Bell for larceny,
stealing watermelons from Isaac Forbes,
After hearing the evidence the Court
dismissed the case, F. M. Simmons

for defendants " ' y i

';Sunday Tralu. '

The Sunday train was discontinued
on the 12th of this month. This was all
right, and we commend the President
for so doing. : We think that railroad
men ought not to be required to work
on the Sabbath, any more than a clerk
or a book keeper in a grocery store.
But we learn that on the very day when
the Sunday train was stopped, that'an
extra train left this place to accommo-
date some of the officials of the road j If
this is true, it is all wrong. Extra trains
should not be run on Sunday any more
than the regular passenger trains, un
less there was a real necessity for it.) ;

Kev. C. A. Jenkins. J,,

Rev.' C. A.- - Jenkins, as announced,
preached in the Baptfet Church Sunday
morning and evening. His sermon in
he morning was based upon the Bth

verse ot tne lotn cnapter ot judges

A large congretration was present and
all seemed greatly pleased with the ser
mOn. lor a deep rich voice, over
which he has full control, aud ease and
grace in the pulpit, he has few equals.
From all we can learn' the members; of
the Baptist Church are delighted with
him, and we doubt not that they will
endeavor to secure his services for their
pastor. t

' I

Prof. Thorn... ' .)

Having talked with . Prof.. Price
Thomas we find that he is thorougly
acquainted with all the Improved meth
ods of teaching and is well , up on the
Graded School system. He is a young
man, full of vim and energy and seems
to have all his powers concentrated
upon the subject ef education. We
are satisfied that he will make a most
desirable principal for our school and
we think the trustees should congratu
late themselves upon having secured
the' services of so proficient' a man
His school will begin in September and
we are' confident that he will, infuse a
spirit of life and energy into his pupils,

Hole. ,.t :.; ' !.. V vjC" ;

We have often had the question put
to us, Why dor't,Nw Berne keep pace
with other North Carolina towns And

have a first class hotel with all .the
modern improvements? . We have never
been able to answer the question, for
the reason that New Berne has business
men who are fully able to build and
equip such a house. ; We want a large
commodious house,, with spacious, airy
rooms and with all the modern improve-
ments and appurtenances that are now
in use in the .first class hotels of this
country. ' 5. f'i. W

: New Berne is beginning to improve
we are making rapid strides in trade
and in commerce. The business ; m
tereetof the town is teing more care
fully fostered and built up every day
We have more visitors than formerly.
and our country people are making
more money and are better able to stop
at a good hotel, than they were; just
after the war, and if some of our enter
prising men would take hold here and
build a first class house, it would be a
paying investment. Goldsboro, with no
more wealth than we, has two elegant
hotela.-- '. r '

f

It makes a bad impression upon any
stranger to visit a. town and flntl no
hotel that is up with the times. ,We

have several' hotels here that are kept in
as good style as the circumstances will
admit, but none of these houses were
designed for hotels when they were
built and hence they are not well ar

' ' ''ranged.
Will not some of our business men

who have money, go to --work, and erect
a builj; !;i tliat will be a credit to our
city? Or are we content to go on and
be beUml every li'tla one-hors- e town
i j t..o CUto? We livpe ere long to see
'. ti-c- I Lra t!iat will 11 the
' "5i l every r7" 'r. '

HAMS and Breakfast Bacon. ' ;
,

, Flavoring Extracta (all fresh).

Special barjeains offered to cash ens-torae- ra.

,. it- - ,,,, , .

'.. tanll-dl- yand be convinced. u. Jul31-dl- y


